
Welcome to Mom-n-Cub Camp 2023! We are very excited that you and your Cub Scout 

are coming to camp. The Lords and Ladies (Camp Staff) are looking forward to a 

weekend of fun and adventure. This contains the highlights for what to expect at camp. 

Two weeks before camp starts, you will receive a longer detailed email with additional 

information. And about 5 days before camp, you will be updated about your sleeping 

locations.  

  

There is a Mom and Cub Zoom information night on April 23, 2023, 8:30 - 9:30 p.m. 

There will be a short presentation, then a Q & A opportunity for general camp questions. 

The presentation information is included in the detailed email to all registered campers. 

A reminder link will be sent the morning of the meeting.  

  

Join Zoom Meeting 

 https://us02web.zoom.us/j/86370893913?

pwd=NS9TalZsb1hLZmllY0hmYlhYWE9QUT09  

 Meeting ID: 863 7089 3913 

 Passcode: MomCubGGAC 

  

While at camp, you will be assigned a Camp Den. Packs are always grouped together in 

campsites and Camp Dens; however, most Camp Dens are a combination of Scouts 

Packs.   

  

Check-In 

  Health Protocols   

We encourage families Covid test before coming to camp, but you are not required to 

provide proof at registration.  If you are not feeling well, please stay home, and email 

to let us know you are not attending.   Masks are not required, but always welcome.  

 Camp Check-In 

Each family must physically check in at the dining hall's Mom and Cub camp office.  

You will turn in your Forms, and receive your specific sleeping assignments at that 

time.  Please do not send friends from the same pack to check-in for you.  

 Driving to Camp  

When driving to camp, carpooling is highly encouraged as Camp Royaneh has 

limited parking.  There is no driving and dropping off gear at campsites.  Pack 

wisely, as you will carry your camping gear to your campsite. If there any known 

traffic or road concerns an email will be sent out by Friday noon. The follow up 

email will include maps to camp.  

.  

  

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/86370893913?pwd=NS9TalZsb1hLZmllY0hmYlhYWE9QUT09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/86370893913?pwd=NS9TalZsb1hLZmllY0hmYlhYWE9QUT09


Electric  Vehicles 

 There are no vehicle charging station at camp 

 Closest public charger is 30 minutes away in Guerneville 

 Bring Physical Vehicle Keys 

 Cell phone door locks do not work in the  camp parking area. (No Internet/Cell 

Signal).  

  

Accommodations: 

 The camp offers rustic sleeping accommodations.  All sleeping locations are without 

electricity.  Regardless of your site, you will want to bring at least a sleeping mat, a 

warm sleeping bag, and an extra blanket. Some families also like to bring a 2-person 

tent, but that is optional. Small sleeping buddies (stuffed animals) are welcome. You 

will receive more detailed information about your sleeping location approximately a 

week before camp.  The camp has 2 shower houses with individual shower rooms 

and flushing toilets.  

  

Campfires in Campsites: 

 The email that is sent about sleeping locations will also confirm if unit campfires are 

permitted.  

  

Meals:  

 Camp provides meals.  We can accommodate some common dietary needs: 

Vegetarian, no specific meat, nut allergies and gluten free.  However, our kitchen is 

one large room. We don’t have separate rooms for making specialty meals. So if you 

have extreme food sensitivities and wish to bring up food that may be microwaved, 

you may do so. Please have it in a clearly labeled container. Kitchen staff can store 

food for you, but please do not walk in the kitchen to help yourself. Ask for 

assistance at the kitchen door in the dining hall.  

 No electric kettles/ or electronic cooking devices in camp, and no camper use of 

kitchen equipment.. There is 24-hour availability for hot water at the coffee 

machines. Adults only at the coffee/hot water station in the dining hall. This 

guideline is consistent for summer camp. 

  

Snacks: 

 Camp does not provide formal snacks breaks between meals. You may bring your 

own or purchase them at the Trading Post. Please do not keep food in your tents. 

They will become snacks for the local wildlife—deer, raccoons, squirrels, etc. Please 

store them in the camp kitchen. When you check in food you will be provided with a 

“tag and clip”  This numbered tag allows our kitchen staff to access your food 

quickly.  



  

Basic Schedule  

Friday 

 Camp Check-in 6:00 -9:00 pm 

 Check-in 

 Set up your campsite 

 Eat Dinner 

 Enjoy Activities including a self-designed t-shirt (additional $10 per person). These 

are purchased at camp. 

  

Saturday 

 Opening Flags 7:30 am.  

 Enjoy meals and Program activities with your Camp Den throughout the day. 

 Close with a campfire program that ends at about 8:30p to be followed by s’mores. 

  

Sunday: 

 We again start with Flags at 7:30, and camp is completed by 12:00 pm. 

 You will receive a more detailed schedule when you arrive at camp. 

  

We look forward to seeing you at Mom and Cub. Bring your comfortable walking shoes 

and be ready for adventures. While we are expecting good weather, know camp runs 

rain or shine.  

  

If you have additional questions, please email CJ Perez 

  

Thank you! 

  

CJ Perez 

Mom and Cub Director 2023 

& the Mom ‘n Cub Camp Staff 

cubdaycamp@comcast.net 

  

 

mailto:cubdaycamp@comcast.net

